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WHO'S WHO IN OUR FACULTY
ROBERT STEWARD JASON, M. D„ Ph.D.
PROFESS* )R ROBERT STEWARD JAS()X  is the fifth child of eight children resulting from the ‘marriage of Reverend
Howard T. Jason, of Maryland, and Lena B. Wright, of Pennsyl-
academic and working knowledge of Spanish and English. He was 
appointed student assistant in Spanish during his freshmen year in 
Lincoln and held that position with credit during his four years of 
college. Between the time when he was high school valedictorian in 
1920, and the time of his college valedictorianship in 1924, he ac­
quitted himself admirably as a gentleman and a scholar who pos­
sessed a mind of sound student judgment and a good memory. 
Lincoln University recognized some of his scholastic ability by 
awarding him prizes in english, mathematics, bible, and biological
vania. Robert Stewart, 
like some of the other 
children of this union, 
was born in Puerto Rico, 
in 1901, where his par­
ents had gone as mis­
sionaries following his 
father’s graduation from 
the college and theologi­
cal departments of Lin­
coln University, in Penn­
sylvania. His parents 
are still in Puerto Rico, 
where they are loved and 
admired by the commu­
nity the) serve as teach­
ers and advisors.
ROBERT STEW ARD JA S O N , M . D., P H .D .
Robert Stewart Jason 
prepared himself for col­
lege in Puerto Rico, and 
entered Lincoln Univer­
sity on a granted schol­
arship, in 1920, with an
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sciences. In addition, he received awards in his extra-curricular 
activities, track and football.
l ie  entered the Howard University College of Medicine in 1924, 
and upon graduation in 1928, had made a record in medical school 
no less enviable than that made in college. He holds a charter 
membership in the Beta Kappa Chi, an honorary medical society. 
In addition to the above mentioned prizes and awards received in 
college, there are now added prizes in Surgery, Neurology. Public 
Health, Obstetrics, and General Medicine received in the medical 
school.
The year 1928-29 is probably the most significant year of Dr. 
Jason's life, because in that year, upon the completion of his 
interneship at Freedmen's Hospital, he married Miss FJizabeth 
Gaddis, of Dayton, Ohio, who was a nurse in training at the time.
Professor and Airs. Jason now have two fine children as a result 
of that union; Jeanne Elizabeth, age four years, and Robert 
Stewart Jason, Jr., age, one year.
During his senior year in medicine, Dr. Jason had been offered 
a two-year General Education Board Fellowship, toward preparing 
him for a teaching career in the University. At the completion of 
his interneship, he accepted the fellowship, selected pathology for 
his specialty, and the University of Chicago as the school where 
he would pursue these advanced courses. He went to Chicago in 
1929, and as a result of excellent graduate work in the University 
of Chicago, earned and received a Ph. D., in Pathology, in 1932.
Before entering into a review of his work in his chosen field, 
may we recapitulate to say that all of us who have known him as 
a schoolmate and friend admire his honesty, excellent mentality, 
and lofty ideals. Coming to college as he did with a good pre­
paratory background, he ’ ’as taken advantage of his exposure to 
the better things in life at Lincoln, Howard and Chicago Uni­
versities, and 1931-32 finds him with a foundation laid for efficient 
service in his chosen field.
From 1931 to date, he has served Howard University and Freed­
men's Hospital with efficiency. This service has been openly recog­
nized by promotions, until now, as professor and head of the De­
partment of Pathology and Visiting Pathologist to Freedmen's 
Hospital, he faces a future as brilliant in service as were his scho­
lastic achievements during his academic days.
Professor Jason has been honored by membership and offices in 
several social and fraternal societies not mentioned above, and under 
the affectionate title of “Senor" is liked by those who know him.
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He is a sympathetic and thorough teacher who works hard .in order 
to insure the student optimum exposure to his subject, but in 
return he expects a conscientious application of the student toward 
getting all that he can from this exposure. He is as familiar with 
the current thought and published material in his field as any ..mem­
ber of tire staff of equal tenure and rank, and is a critical analyst 
of published data; although his published work to date has been 
small in number, whatever he does publish is worthy of our re­
spectful perusal. Embodied in him is a personality which permits 
both students and colleagues to benefit by their exposure tor the 
environment in which he works.
JOSEPH L. JOHNSON, M. D„ Ph. D.
DR. JOSEPH LEALAND JOHNSON, Professor and Head of the Department of Physiology at Howard University School 
of Medicine, received his early education in Philadelphia, Pennsyl­
vania, the city in which 
he was born. His en­
trance in the Penn 
State College in the fall 
following his graduation 
from high school might 
be termed a ‘'spiritual” 
entrance for very little 
material goods went with 
him. Beset as it was 
with financial difficulties 
and physical hardships, 
his first year at Penn 
State was one which 
would have deterred a 
less determined individ­
ual ; but his strong de­
sire for a college educa­
tion was not to be denied.
When in 1917 Amer­
ica entered the war Dr. 
Johnson enlisted and re­
ceived the commission of 
value as an organizer and
JO S K P H  L. JO H N S O N , M .D ., P H .I) .
second lieutenant. In the Array his
administrator was soon apparent, and to his eventual disgust he
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found himself being detailed from camp to camp in administrative 
capacities. Finally, however, he did receive sailing orders, but his 
transport had been but a day at sea when the armistice was signed.
Released from the Army, Dr. Johnson completed his unfinished 
work at Penn State and then went to Kansas, where he taught for 
a number of years in the public schools. However, the desire to 
study medicine had long been with him, and so in 1926, despite 
attempts of his colleagues to dissuade him, he resigned from his 
teaching position to enter the medical school and Department of 
Physiology at the University of Chicago. In 1931 the University 
of Chicago conferred upon Dr. Johnson the degrees of Doctor of 
Medicine and Doctor of Philosophv in Physiology.
He was appointed that same year as Professor and Head of the 
Department of Physiology at the School of Medicine, Howard 
University, in which capacity he is still serving.
His industriousness, sound judgment and high regard for the 
truth are especially well known to his associates.
Further data regarding Dr. Johnson is as follows:
Membersh ip  in Scienti f i c  Soc i e t i e s  
American Physiological Society
American Association for the Advancement of Science 
American Association of University Professors 
Medical Chirurgical Society 
On June 3, 1918. he married Miss Estellena Gardiner.
Additional Publications
1. Influence of calcium salts and calcium salts in combination 
with parathyroid extract upon blood sugar. I. Calcium glu­
conate, Proc. of the Amer. Physiological Society, 1935, 
p. 72.
2. The endocrine system in its relationship to dental prob­
lems, The Dentoscope, Yol. XV, May, ’36, Xo. 11.
From “American Men of Science’’ is taken the following sum­
marized bibliographical account of Dr. Johnson:
“Johnson, Prof. Joseph L(ealand). Howard Univ., School cf 
Medicine, Washington, D. C. Physiology, Medicine, Philadelphia, 
Pa., January 14, '95. B. S. Pa. State Col., '19: AT. 1).. I’ll. D., 
'31. Instru. Gen. Science and Zook, Kansas Vocational Col. '19- 
’20; pub. sell., Mo., ’20-26; Prof. Physiol, and Head Dept. Sell. 
Med., Howard, ’31-; 2nd Lieut., U. S. A., T7-T9. O. R. C. '20-; 
chronic hyper parathyroidism; metabolism in man ; production of 
osteitis fibrosa in dogs and rats; effect of administration of irradi­
ated ergosterol.’’
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